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CIEVELlAND 33 A CANDIDATE.

Public opinion In the East, especially
in Washington, has settled down to the
belief that Orover Cleveland is a conci

It.

n.

date for a He says ,the city in state:
about it to anyone, unless be his dentlal candidates a
est but one cordial. of

of the has in to masn)flce
confidence Mr. which to gtve the an

third term as the chief of the senu-or- c.

liation.
No. Republican will object to having

Mr. Cleveland get a nomination next
year, because It Is perfectly certain that
he is by no means strong enough to break
down the precedent set by Washington,
and followed ever since. He Is by no
tneu-- so, great a man as General Grant,
nor a tithe as yet Grant's third
term aspirations were defeated, not be-

cause of his unpopularity with
his party, but because "anti-thir- d

term" sentiment in the country was

is not strong with his own
party, nor can he count on any support

Republicans. In podnt of fact,
there Is a large Democratic element which
bitterly antagonizes him. A Washington
special says on point:

A great many Democrats here and
are devoutly hoping that Cleveland

"will try it again." They are those whose
loyalty to their chief has fallen into "In
nocuous desuetude." They hate him. He

Ignored them. They want revenge
ana say that nothing will so keenly b four,

ttiimy uiem as o see UJeveianu "try It
again." The latter expressions are due
to the fact that Cleveland would, in the
event of "trying It again," suffer a defeat
of such proportions as to make the mag-
nitude of his victory in 1882 sink into

By means let Mr. Cleveland capture
the Democrltlo national convention, next

Mr. Whitney's tactics, as
was done in people of th coun-
try will drop Mr.Cleveland with such a
"Jounce" as wUl make his eyeballs Jingle.

The great telephone monopoly of
Bell Company la to be attacked In dead
earnest. The representatives of twenty- -
three of the leading telephone companies

. In the United States held a meeting at
Portland and organised the Inde-
pendent Telephone Company, and discuss

BeU nearly
by pushing cheaper telephone service. In

discussion, matter the validity
Berliner patent on the transmitter,

owned by Well Company, was taken
up, and It was pointed out that the case
of the United States against the
Company, recently decided in favor of
the latter by the federal circuit court of
Boston, hinged upon the matter of ob-

taining the patent. The validity of he
patent was not attacked except Indirectly.
The United States alleged "collusion and
fraud," In (obtaining it, and Judge Car-
penter decided against the government,
which Immediately the case to
the supreme court. The Bell Company
wHl undoubtedly bring suit against some
of ths companies in the new combine
for infringement of patent, and then the
validity of the Berliner patent will be
tested In the courts. It is be hoped, for
the of the people, it may be declar
ed The Company has
m vast benefit oni the people of the United
States through the telephone, but It has
had Its reward the millions of dollars
its stockholders have made through the
monopoly it obtained through its patents.
tne time has come when the people
would bxv much cheaper service. No
one carta particularly what company fur
nishes the telephone service,
body when the question of prlca
comes ,

Senator Mitchell thinks "people unaccus-
tomed to the usages of the senate can
Wdly realisa how much the failure to
return Senator Dolph will affect the

of Oregon." It a pity that the
suiator did not think to bear this strong
testimony as to extraordinary
usdhilness at a opportune moment.

from him at a certain Juncture
might have saved Oregon loss of every
one of those Important committee appoint
ments wh.ch. he now says, no new man.
hot even Senator McErlde, all his
ability, may hope to attain. During the
session of the legislature lust winter this
Very argument was again and again urged
Upon the senator's frlwids who were lead
ing the fliflit for Mr. Dolph's defeat-b- ut
hot by Senator Wasn't the sen
ator at that time himself accustomed to
the usages Of the senate? And If why
wasn't his voice fcaard remonstrating with

nd admonishing his people against the
suicidal policy of turning down their most
useful represtntatlve-- on his own state-
mentIn the United B tales senate? The
senator sa he no silver farwtlc. WUl
he wxplaln, then, his motive In standing
by while his friends were sacrificing the

of the state li a. vain attempt
to secure the election of such a fanatic
to he his colleague la senate? The
seaitor doubtless means well by bis tardy
tributa to Dolph's greatness,

the people may misconstrue the moral
he would have them attach to

Admiral "Walker and Commander Far-enho- lt

have United In a request that the
people of Astoria take no further e,

Of thft JWIIPlan(ui sir 1. A 1. a

The
entlreJy

satisfied that th respectable element of
tha city condemns men who incited
the trouble, and they prefer that the mat
ter should be allowed to the

from Commander Faraiholt,
coniainea in cms morning's issue. The
Astorlan has no desire to push matter
further at time, contraxv to h

on and

to

client .will serve as a warning to those
implicated that such conduct will not be
tolerated any longer this city, on the
part anyone, some good may possibly
result from the evil.

TWO IDEAL PLACES.

New York Tribune.
Talk begins to be heard about the best

place for the next national Republican
convention. Several New York Daocrs
ine ai.an ana express, probably the ear.
l.est InalBt that New York the best
town on the continent for that Dumoge.
This, course. Is true, and If tt needed
such gatherings as much as western
towns which gest them, and made a tenth
as much efffort, other place would
thought of. New York is the one place
everybody-want- s to come to. Its hotels
receive any possible crowd without
crowding. Its sea beaches have room
enough to wash not merely the delegates
or iDOtnv .parties, 'but the voters behind
them. Southerners and westerners for
generations ihave been accustomed to
seen tne summer cllmateof New York,
We could show them the ruins Tam
many, and cleaner streets than Tammany
ever dreamed of: a. rafnrm A,imini,,,.,.4,.n

third term. nothing i and the some nrcsl- -
it clos-- 1 of our own and

political friends; more than welcome for those everybody
latter admitted moments wln a
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li i tie country does not take to this idea
and it hasn't always recognized its op- -

portunlty. ana taken the best that was
ortered It might then do worse than
listen to the talk of the California news
papers. They are urging that the next
convention should be held in San Fran-
cisco, and there is no reason why the
Idea should not be seriously considered.
The great west, and particularly the Pa-
cific coast, is the child of the Republican
party and It might be a good thing for
tasi as well as west, df it should go out
and see how the youngster is getting on.

There would be plenty of people to get
frightened over a national convention in
New York on the ground that the eastern
tendencies for sound money would-b- too
powerful Tor their favorite "Isms." So
there might be plenty of people here
have a similar fright lest a national con
ventlon in San Francisco would
swamped by the free silver senrtiment
Either alarm would be groundless.
merely local sentiment, not sustained by
sound reason and backed by the convic
tions of a majority of the voters through
out the country, has never swamped
national Republican convention yet. Th
eastern! delegated would be apt to flrn
that the Pacific coast understands finance
pretty well Itself. It would be liable to

of a genuine bimetallism, and as flatly
opposed to the bogus bimetallism, called
free coinage of sliver, which could only
end in1 planting the country upon the
monometallic basis . of silver alone.
you are not coming to New York, why not
go out to see the Republicans beyond the
Rockies? A free exchange of views, and
more knowledge among representative
eastern end' southern men, of the Pacific
coast and its ways, would be good for
both east and west.

ADVANCING WAGES.

Pioneer Press.
The advance in the wages of operatives

In leading industries throughout the coun
try which the Pioneer Press has noted
fiom time to time has been so widely
extended that It Is now estimated that
an average Increase of 12 per cent, has
been made In the last ninety days in the
wages of 2G0,000 men. And the pleaaant- -
est feature of this advance Is that in

ed plana for fighting the monopoly every case it has been due to the
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volun'tary aotlon of employers. This vol
untary Increase in wages has been made
wholly In the lines of Industry In which
there has been a marked increase In the
demand for their products end a rise
In the prices they command. Conspicuous
among them Is the Iron trade. The quick
ened demand for iron products was one
of tie symptoms of the revival of busl
r.ess activity. Then the exceeding low
prices bejfan to advance a little. Car-
nigle thereupon' announced a volun'tary
advance, of 10 per cent In the wages of
21,000 men. Other Pittsburg manufactur
ers followed his example, and 100,000 iron
men are now receiving a like increase in
their pay. Copper, leather, clothing, cot
ton and other manufactures, even woolen
goods, began to recover form the extreme
depression of the market which followod
the panic, and the Waged in thete
branches' t of Industry (were promptly
raised by the employing firms and corpor
ations. There are still many lines of
manufactures where there has been no
advance In the prices of their products,
but which have a reasonable expectation
of snaring In the general revlvlal of busi-
ness, which is promised by present In-

dications. In these lines wages have not
yt been advanced because the conditions
have not yet been, reached which would
Justify It. But U may be taken for
grantod that labor will share in the bene-
fits of such prosperity as may come, ns
fast and as far as it shall come, We
i:otlce that in some quarters the appre-
hension .prevails that the progress of im
provement In trade and Industry may be
interrupted by labor troubles; that work
liftmen, seeing the advance of wagis
made in certain lines of industry in
response to an Improved market for their
products, will be clamoring for a like ad-
vance In lines which have not yet been
rf ached by the rising tide of business Im
provement. There Is probably no serious
ground for an apprehension that would
reflect so little credit on the intelligence
of the working-me- concerned.

TACOfMA LETTER.

The following extruets are made from
a letter received by a prominent lady In
Astoria from a friend visiting In Tacoma:
"The Astorlan keeps me posted as to
things and people, and Is a welcome visit
or each day. By the way, tell Mr.
that If Astoria and Tacoma were on a par
as to size, business, etc., the Astorlan
would hold its own well by the side of
the Tacoma Ledger (the best dally here)
but when you consider that Tacoma Is
over four times as large, and doubtless
reels many more times as big. the Asto
rlan la far ahead of the Ledger In every
way that counts for merit. This Isn't a

trade." either: he Is welcome to It. for
It Is dua him for his untiring work on
that newspaper. Yesterday (the 4th) it
was raining here, much to the disappoint
ment or many, for there had been great
pr.pu-at-lo- made for a big time and
elaborate flrewworks. They did have a big

parade, but t!i fireworks seemed to be
only a display of rockets. Cycling seems
to be ail the tsk here and every even
ing Tacoma avenue, the moat level street
available, is full of riders. There must
be over ai hundred Just ordinarily, and
nights when they have parades there are

in
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many more. It Is cold here now, and I
can scarcely believe that a week ago yes-tard-

I was sweltering in Portland with
the mercury at 98 degrees. It has not
beet been more than comfortably warm
here since I came.

STATE NEWS.

Interesting Items Culled From Oregon's
Leading Newspapers.

A flouring mill In Lincoln countv
much needed and it would bo a paying
investment for the owner and at the
same time save the consumers hundereds
or dollars. A mlli on Yaquina bay could
supply the Suislaw country and many
other points north of us, and besides flour
and feed for our home maraet. We have
receivt a letter from nartles in. iowi
who are contemplating building In this
county, and we would be pleased to have
the merchants In the county to send us
me amount of flour and feed sold by
them during the last year, as it would
aas.st us in furnishing statistics to those
parties.-,inco- lu Iiecord.

The wool market exhibits great activity
iu me city ana sales are made at ad
vanced ngures. For choice fleeces 11
cents nave been paid, end some of the
clip has been sold to the Oreeon Cltv
"wicu nuns.

In view of the rapid advancement of the
New Woman," It Is in perfect order for

some bright song writer to come to the
rront WIUi a ba ted entitled "Pana'n Pa.rvt.
iv m noon 'lt Bister." M asoulian.

It Is easy to see that the doubtful tnt
In 1896 Will be MlKHOIirl Kantnrkv ar.H
i trmiCTwee. statesman.

CHRISTIAN
HYMN.

Tune: "Battle Hvmn of ih
" are living mid the of th

glory day;
mere Is battlo In her and

mere's in her swav:
The clouds of sin are and they

mjvih snau pass away;
Our cause is iparchlng on.

BATTLE

dawning
church's

doctrine,
triumph

lifting,

Our ears can hear ths tramping of thegreat Endeavor band;
We can see their campflres gleaming

mrouun tne IflDom or verv In nil r

AVe can sec our captcln standing wl.h
nis swora wunin his hand;

Our cause Is marching on.

There comes from all the nations word
mat Christ, our Lord. Is kin:

He is throned above all Idols, and glad
nearts his praises sing;

Ltt every true Endeav'rer give himself
an offering;

Our cause Is marching on.

Our faith looks down the future and
penoids the battle won:

The hosts of sin are and
the strife forever done;
Then our hearts will be our garlands

for the crowning of the Son;
Our Chrlot Is marching on.

Rev. Campbell Coyle.
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ARE THE 5EST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the hichest cost Gold Leaf
pown In Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DUANE STREET INPROVE'M'ENT NO
TICE.

Notice is hereby rlven that the Com
mon Council of the Ciity of Astoria,
uregonv nave determined to improve Du- -

ane street from the east side of 6th street
to the west side of 12th street (except the
crossing of 11th street), ail In the city
of Astoria as laid out and recorded by
John McClure ind extended by Cyrus
Olney, toy removing all defective plies,
caps and stringers, and putting In new
and sound nr piles, posts and sills wher
ever necessiiiry, and now caps and string
ers, ana pian-Kin- tne same with now
and sound fir plank four Inches In think
ness over the trestle Work, and three
Inches In thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof; all the improvements to be made
to the 'full width and established gcade
of said street, . and to Include rulings

here necessary, and to be done in ac
cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lanxls and' premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing at the southwest corner of
Lot one (1) of Block Nnmbered 40, thence
easterly along, the center lines of Blocks
40, 41, 42, 411, 44, and 64, to the eastern
boundaries' of Block Numbered 64, thence
northerly alongi eastern boundaries of
Blocks 4 and 81. to the northeast corner
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west-
erly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,
26, 27, 01 and CO, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 2J, and
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, In Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;
Lots 1, 2, S, 4, 6, and 7, In Block 64;
Lots 8, , 10, 11, 13, lo and It. in Block
61, and 'Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, In Blocks 60,
26, 27, IK and 29, all In the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such im
provements and jikins and diagrams of
such work or Improvement and of the lo--
celllty to be Improved, have been deposit
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and polfee Judge for examination and may
be Inspected at the office of such officer,

At the next regular meeting of th
Common Council, after the final publica
tion of this notice, towtt: On Wednesday,
July 17th. 1X96. at the hour or 7:30 p. m.
at the City Hall, the said council will con
slder any objections to such Im
provement being made, and If a remon-
strance again such lmprlvement, signed
by tiersona owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de-

scribed, and In which the special assess-
ment la to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur-
rence of all the Councilmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and PoHca Jtkbxe,
Astoria. July 8th, 1&6.

NOTICE- OF FILINO OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 2, ON ALLEYWAY IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 2, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of alleyway
running through Blocks No. 2, 3, i and
6, from the west line of 38th street to
the west line of 42d street, all in the city
or Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John Adair and commouly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in the
olllce of the Auditor and Police Judge
and Is open for inspection and will remuin
open until the 15th day of July, 1835, prior
to which time all objections to Aoca must
be filed (In- writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The committee on streets and public

h un.

mm hi.
13, -

'

King's

wuys together with the street oruggiai a trial bottle free.
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the; Send your name and address --to H. E

chambers at the Hall, in Bucklen & Co., and arot a
City of Astoria, on Monday, Ju.y 15th, "ample box of New Life Pills free, as
1SU5, at the hour of o'clock p. m., to eU a copy of Guide to Health and
review equalize such assessment ar.S instructor, free. All o
report their action to the common coun
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

AstorHi, Or., July 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. J, DUANE STREET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

by

Notice Is given- that Asse8sment';.-0ffl1"Vr- "-

Roll No containing the speclul as-- tfve Bitten trial. In caTes
JIPRRmPnr fnr tha mnrnvAman
street, from the 35th Fainting Spells, or 7e
to the line of 37th street, all In the Exdtable, troubledcity out recorded with Dizzy Spells, Bittersby John Adair and commonly known Meddclne you need HealthAstoria, has been filed in the are onmrnntcxH w
office the Auditor Police Judge Large bottles only one dollar, at Chasis now for inspection hnd will Rogers' drug store. Odd Fellows' build- -

reaiiiin upent uniu tne .mm oay juiy-ing-

18, prior to which time all objections
to such must be filed (In writing) with
the Auditor Police Judge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors.

the City Astoria, will in the Fever Soree, Chapped Hands!
council chambers at the city hall, in the ChllUains, Corns, and Skin Erup-clt-y

Astoria, on July positively cures Pile
1896, at hour o'clock to pay required. It is guaranteed
review ana equalize assessment ana rauoiauiiun, refunded.
report action to the common coun-fnc- e, cents box. sale by
cu.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor Police Judge

Astoria, Or., July 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE. OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
Sons, contractors for the improvement
12d etreet, in Adair's Astoria, under

the provisions Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12tih day of 1806, filed In theJ
office and Police suffering over
the City the certificate the with neuralgia its component

tutu ouiwniiicuueiii. iiiaummii tvnicn to name the
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets Publdc Ways.

After the expiration the Mme here
inafter specified, no objections to the
acceptance such work be filed and the
Common Council shall dem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract plane and specifica
tions the same may accepted.

Objections to the acceptance said
Improvement or any part thereof, may
filed ini the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge or before Wednesday,
June 19th,

OSBURN,
Auditor Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will received the
office of the and Police

the city of Astoria Wednesday, July
10th, 1895, at o'clock of said day, for
grading and covering portion of the
Young Bay county road wt points desig
nated by stakes to set by the City
Surveyor.

material used and work done shall
subject to the approval of the street

department; all work must done In
good and workmanlike manner und com-
pleted to the saitlsfactioni the street
department.

All material and work must be done
strictly In accordance with specifications

file the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The right reject any and all bids
hereby reserved. By order of the com-
mittee on streets land public ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, July 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth-
erwise known by his old country name,
Michael Ontronoff, born In Jyskyjarwl
district In county Suite of
Arkankei, Russia, and who was drowned

June 6th, 1896, while at the
mouth the river. All "per

having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me.
duly verified, within six months from the
date this notice, and all persons In
debted said estate are requested to pay
the amount of such indebtedness to me,

Dated, Oregon, this 30th day of
June, 1896. NICK PETTROFF.

NOTICE TO BOILMH MAKERS.

Notice Is hereby given, that sealed pro
posals will be received at the office of
the Auditor and Police- Judge, until Wed
nesday, July 10th, 1896, at the hour of

o'clock m. of said day, for con-
structing a new boiler for Fire Engine
No. 2.

Said to constructed strictly
accordance with plans and specifica

tions now on file In, the office of the
Auditor and Judge.

The right reject and and all bids
hereby reserved.

order the Committee on Fire and
Water.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, July 5th, 1695.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its tralnB by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading kunp.

The coaches now running "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all Its through lines, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep
ing, I'ariur, Dining can and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United tSates and Canada, appiy to ticket
agents, address C. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

De Wltt'e Colic and Cholera Cure never
disappoints, never falls to gtve Immediate
relief. It cures Just as aa you take
It. cnarlea Rogers.

Aa Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you Bhould not lose sight of
the fact that perfect fitting suit is
the main Wanamaker
Brown are noted for fit workmanship
ana superiority oi qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
montna. Office 64 Detains Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
nave seen spring samples.

The most cJeafeant little pills for regu
lating the bowels, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Ctare sick and
condtipanVm. BmB. pllL Small dose.
Charles Rogers.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing butween
derslgned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, thisday dissolved mutual consent. All
outstanding bills accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by

Aatorja, Or., May 1895.
PETER CRIM.

PAUL 8CHRADER.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. New
Discovery know Its value, and thnKA
who hr.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call the adverts,!
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CURB FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headacheEleatirlo Bitters has proved be thevery best. It effect a permanent cure,
and the moat dreaded sick headiaoheavlttlii in tla f n H i . .... Ti' . .. .
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BUCKLBN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
uiiuocsi, ovikb. Ulcers. Halt Hhonm

of of meet Totter,
All

Monday, ISth.'tlons, and nr nn
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NOTICE

Karjala,

Astoria,

By
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guaranteed

Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows building.

There is one mediolne that wHl cure
immediately. We refer to De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure for all summer com-
plaints. No delay, no disappointment, no
tauure vnanes itogera.

A GOOD WORD.

J. J. KelL Sharosburs. Pa.
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word for Krause's Henilnpho
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efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
di'biow on s.rause'B Headache Capsules.

uruieiuny lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brix
nonsts, is nereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said Arm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are Que ano payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX. "

All the paten: medlsinea arivsrtiRPd
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
tun db Dougnt at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. lorta.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reaohed a Dhenomennl
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and Colds, eaoh
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
une flits, Which are a perrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose iflimo Is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a gvar--
mee. ii cures incipient consumption
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
kui a aose. zb cents, tu cts., and J1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This la to certify that l
nave usea urause's Heaoauno . upsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ins .53, and one capsi'le
curea me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and mvself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llrbtj- - Mf'g Co., nnd we re
commend them to the public as being
jjust wnat mey are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derinan, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as it she could not survive
them. a friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was quick in
its work, and satisfactory in its re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

Travelers find a safe companion In De
Widt's Colic and Cholera Cure. A change
In drinking water and in dlat often
causes severe and dangerous complaints.
Thia medicine always cures thtim. Charles
Rogers.

iCKLY CHILDREN
thrive and grow fat on
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil and Hypophos-phite- s
when all other food

fails to nourish them. It
is the easy fat food for
infants and children.
Many children have been
kept alive on it for days
by rubbing it on their
bodies and absorbing it in
this way.

It is not a new remedy,
but its great nourishing
powers are continually
coming to light TheHy-pophosphit- es

add to the
value of the Oil.

o'( b ptrn(Ud lo accept nbttUuttfSattBoe,N.Y. All Dmgfiit. 50c and $1.

erai

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Porvtr actor for the Improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visional of Ordinance No. l'XS, on the
12th day of June, 1895, filed in the office
of the" Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria the certificate of the
Oity Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plana and epeciflca-tlon- s

therefor, the same may be accepted.
Objections to the acceptance of said

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CfllHP tUORK A SPECIALTY

87 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav

1L NT'

igation Co.

" 1 3 Zl-r- j
y .-

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 d. hi

daily (except Sunday).
"Bniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morniug at 6:45 a. m. : Snndnv
eveDingui v p.m. v. w. BiUJNi,,

Agent, Astoria.
U. B. Scott, President
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt.. Portland,

Telephone No. It

Indio

Health

The Oasis of thf

esort

Colorado desert

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cur to

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been elad to tnk
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
heen a lack of suitable accominoda.
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
lanes pleasure in announcing that sv.

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tbey are

with modern conveniences, sun- -

plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"I the heart of the great desert oi

tne Colorado whloh the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal investigation, that
ror certain invalids, tne-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per-fe-

sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is. an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as tne haven of the

INDIO

Absolutely

lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 .miles from
LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - Jjj.oo
For further Information lnouire of

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. & P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlat PassL Asi.

Cor. First and Alder St. Portland. Or.1

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

JHE
NORTH-WES- T RN

line:.
--the-

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUlv,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -
tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of Passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. Ci SAVaGB,
Uen. Agent Tratr. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington st. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Slioldnn.

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to thethrough rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through ticketsvia either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-ern railroads at the very lowest ratesobtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-road in the world for all classes oftravel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries, '

Provisions,
PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEn), HOUSE, BfllDGE Jl

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. OR

TflE JlSTOlp SAVINGS BflJK

Acts as truste fnp nn.DM
Individuals. solicited.

Interest will be niinnroH n ...,
deposits at the rate of 4 nor oat ,1.
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT.. " roi,i...BENJ. YOUNG.... v...""FRANK PATTON..V.V........:.crshle.

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlbv. C. H Po

Young, A. S. Reed. D. P Tkn..W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

ASTORIA.

Deposits

SEASIDE SflWjaiLIi.
A complete Btork nf lnmW h.M

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:mouldings and shlns-lM- Ulan riMnlrat
work done to order. Terms reasonableand prices at bedrock. A 11

promptly attended to. Office- - and yardH U LOGAN. Prop'r.Seaside, Oregon.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fittlnz,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlng.-.-- .

17 Twelfth street Astoria, Or.

BONES.
We bnv fertilize and fo,tn;.;

tenal of every description. Bones, bonis,eta, and pay hiehest cash prices. Sendns a trial shipment
Western Bone-Me- al Co.

771 Mission Street,
San Fnancisco, CaL,


